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rhiUtMphia, rV, Dm. 4. Radolph
f 1'era Taea Salflna.flo Has eea

ualy fteuty Brow,
AlbeaaarU Enterprise.

Ceanty Treasurer R. N. Tart baa
parcheaed a ban ia Wast Albemarle,
and baa moved hi family bat. - Qtad
to bar them ia Albamarla.

A change at schedule oa tb TaeV
kia road want iata effect Sunday.
Train S3 arrives at ' Altwtaart at
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English and American Styles for

Kowan Beeord.
Mm Abaolem'Creaa, eelebrated ber

7!ad 'snniveraary yesterday. . She
bed big dinner and quite a aamber
ef friends aad relative were present
A alee tot of gifts war reemved and
everyone greatly enjoyed the oesav

Miai Lilliaa Miller the eceosgpliab--I
aad popular daorbtar of Elijah

Miller, baa decided to spend the next
few months at Jenny. 8. C. She teft
for Concord Saturday morning, and,
after epeading several days there,
she continue bar warned' to Jennys,

ber she will spend some time with
ber sister, Mrs. Dr. Loadholt - .

Carl, tbs seven-yvsr-o- td son ef Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Smith, who bve a
mile and a quarter east of town, died
yesterday morning from an unknown

a. - tie was a bright little boy
and his death ia a soure of great
sorrow to those who yoved him. :

wiiiiam tiler, a carpenter, while
working on D. D. Alexander's resi-
dence wss right' seriously Injured
Wednesday morning. " Mr. Eller was
standing on th ground when a 13--
loot plank fell of of a scaffold. The
plank came down endwise, hit the
ground and then turned toward Mr.
Eller. He waa called to and looked
up just as the other end of the plank
eame down,' striking him on the
cheek. .

A Xafl OarrieT'l Load
Seems heavier when be haa a weak

back and kidney trouble. Fred Doe-hre- n,

Mail Carrier at Atchison, Kan.,
says: "I have bona bothered with kid
ney and bladder trouble and had se
vers pains across my back. Whenever
I carried a heavy load of mail my kid
ney trouble increased. ' Some time ago
I started taking Foley's Kidney Pills
and since taking tbem I havs got
ten entirely rid of my kidney trouble
and am as sound now as ever." For
sale by M. L. MaiSh druggist.

O.CICK RELIEF FOS RHEUMATISM.
Georve W. Koona Lawton. Mlcbw

says: fin BoSchM'a MclM fr Uhtm- -
wrami nas riven mv wire wonaariui

benefit for rheumatism. 8h could not
lift nana or foot, had to be lifted for
two months, She besan the use of the
remedy and Improved rapidly. On
Mondav ah could not move and on
Wednesday she sot up, dressed herself
and Walked out to breakfast." Sold by
M. lm Harsh, druMst, S South Union
street,

GRAfJDL.QTHERS

To Darken tfiQ Hair and R

store Gray and Faded Hair

to Its Natural Color.

It Is easier to nreaerv the color of
tne nair than to restore it, aHhough It
is possible to do both. Our grand-
mothers understood the secret, They
made s ssf tes." snd their dark,
flossy hair long after middle life was
doe to this tact. Our mothers hava rrmt
hair before they are fifty, but they are

g to appreciate th wisdom of
our STandmothers In usins "urn tee'
for their hair and an fast followine suit.

'in present generation' hss ths advan
tage of the past in that It esn get a
ready-tous- e preparation called Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Semedy. As a
scalp tonic and color restorer this prep-sratl-

ia vastly superior to the ordinary
nure tea" made DT our arand mothers.

This remedy Is sold under narantaa
that th money will be refunded if it
fails to do exactly as leeresented.

ir your hair is losing color or comlns
oat, start using Wyath's ' BagC ' snd
Sulphur sad see what a change
n wm mane in a lew nays' time.

This preparation a offered to-- tb
puMie at fifty cents a bottle, snd is
recommended and sold by all drusgiste

Olbeoa Drug Btora, special Areata.
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Ess beeete sack ieam-la- s
reanloa that the ardiaary olark sees

it e. every socisloh and ternH bear H

ts often ia the store that tolls doQar

"panU as "yos wm la ths Clothss shop.

Hare ws allow ne nbasyiessiitatioa.
Our salasntea know It will east Usas

th sitaatiei W tM yo h salt or
svereoat is el if tt is aot---bt

"tty ran ne risk fog we sail' .
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Hand tailored of ftmiroot nuterials
which stand the severe rain' ana snn

testa as weJI'af the old rsllahls acid
tm.' , Wa know Bchless rund-tsilore- d

dothas will flQ yowf xpectations and
gtrt yew a signed giisrsntee with ry

gnrmsnW- -a aWaotes'tliat has a
tecord of tnore than a third of a osn-tu-ry

of anhisfaeUoa iaUni it'
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F.l.akenuerg. 'the War bora af re
form," we installed aa Weaver 01
raJapUatoiay. "TW sar .any
teok plat ia the Coauana Coaaeil
shsmher and was win mil by. a
threaf hvrg aa ta abar weald
bold. Coiaatdwtly th other ity of--

With tb outgoing of Jobs E. Ray-bar- m

tm4 tbe saesmrjtina ef eAee by
Mayor Blaskeoborg, a m regime ia
city governmental altair ta th
Qwabar City was "taaugareted. - Ta
election laat month was tha ealaune-tio- ai

of yaars of persistent effort oa
th part of tb faaioa refers fore
to overthrow ta abpwbheaa organi-aatio- a

that has oatrolled all tha city
offices and managed maniapel affairs
ia a manner to invito not only advene
criticism but open charges of inef- -
fleunney and graft.

Cnrtailtaant of the eitv ' exDcnaea
by saving In salaries and abolition of
certain bureaus ta expected to b on
of tb first moves by Mayor Blankan- -
barg. It is declared by xperta that
nearly 11,000,000 a year eaa b sav
ed.

Discards Bade to Marry.
Uniontown. Pa., Dm. 4. Miss Loey

Beech Johns of this city, who is said
to be tb only woman deputy sheriff
in the United States, resigned ber
position today in anticipation of her
early marriage to John C. Grier, a
Pittsburg traveling salesman. Miss
Johns has been deputy sheriff of
Fayette county since the beginning
of the present year. At the time she
took the oath of office she received a
handsome police revol-
ver and a badge studded with jew-

els. Since that tita she has assist-
ed in the capture of several men, in-

cluding a murderer, who had escaped
from the county' jail.

CLILT0N HENSELY TRIED

IT.
BEAK'S EMULSION GREAT TOX

IC.

Family Used It For Two Years.
Fin For Coughs, Colds, Bora Langs
And Bronchitis.
Clinton H. Hensley, a farmer writ

es as followes toDr. John D. Bear, of
Elkton:

Dear Sir: I have used your Emul
sion in my family for two years, and
believe it is too best tome I ever
tried. It is a fin thing for eoughs,
colds, sore lungs. It also builds up
the system and improves the appe-
tite. Tours truly,

Clinton Hensley.
Sold and recommended by Gibson

Drug Store. .

Special Term for Rowan.
Raleigh, Dee. 2. Governor Kitchin

this evening ordered a special term
of civil court for Rowan county, to
begin January 1 and continue two
weeks. Judge M. H. Justice will pre
side.

Deafness Cannot B Cured.
by local applications, s thy caaaot
raaca ua aiseaain poruoa ot tne ear.
There la calr ana war to ear eeafMaa,
la caused by an Inflam d condtloa at
th mucous lining ef the Mustachiaa
Tube, When thla tub ia Inflame
rou have a rambllag aoand or imper-
fect ta sarins, and when It la entirely
closed, Deafnasa I th result, aad au
las tne innamation eaa d taaen
and thia tuba raatorad to its nere
condition, haarlna will be daatrova.:
erevar; nine eaaas oat of toa ar caused
by Catarrh, which la nothing eat aa
innamas eenaiuon ox in mucous sur-
faces.

We WOT Siva pn Hundred Dollars
for any eaa of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo eared by Ball'
Catarrh Cur. Bend for drculara, fro.r. j. CHBHST oa, Toledo. U

Bold by Drasslsta, T6o.
Take Hall's Family puis for Consti

pation. h; :

Amsterdam has three floating dry
docks for repairing ships and ia build-
ing a fourth. ;

Ooaghing at JTight

Means loss of sleep which is bad for
anyone. .Foley Is Honey and Tar Com
pound stops th cough t ones, reflates
tbe tickling and dryness in the throat
and heals the iflamed membranes.
Prevents a. cold developing-- v into
bronchitis ef pneumonia. Keep al
ways ia the houso . Befuse ub
stitutes. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

The' working nee lives six months,
the drone four months and the queen
bee rour years.

BMkaehsL Esadacna, Vi
and rheumatism, both in nan' and
women, mean kidney trooblet Do not
it to progress byond the reach of
medicine but stop it promptly with
Foley Kidney PUls. They regulate
the aetaon of the urinary organs.
Tome in action, auiek in result-s- For
sale by JL 19 Marsh, druggist.

Germany has more than 500 nrasie
schools. Kjarly one-thi- rd of them, are
in Borjjay ' ,. '- -

J. E. Parker; 2021 No. 10th fit. Ft.
ISmith, Ark-- say that bo bad taken
manv arinHsi r wnrw MsjHtaCi Hrit
did not get better sntU be took Foley
Kidney nils. No mater bow hong
yon have had kidney trouble, yon
will find quick and permanent benefit
by the use of Foley Kidney PUls.
eian taxing tnem new.' Jar saw ov
jki mm mim, mm i.1 't

An eleetrie dredge on the Yukon
river has a capacity of 10,000 cubic
yards of earth a day. ; u'f
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.aewt ay Oanarees as ,
-; Tea Vearai

tW eeaareos has beaa Bbetal ta
to efforts to beaatttr Wasataftaa Is
evidenced by the met that wttala the
hurt ea4 snore than IU.MS.sef has

spent ta the ereettoa of baileV
tsex teptwveataats ( streets, aad to

nes ef parka. KUt baUdlact
new ta the sears at eoaotiocOoa or
aataaaalatae were to Vs aaaet to thla

ta total eipaadlteres of eoa- -
trees Woult amount to ssore than fl06
Ot.aoe, aass watch barer another

etry ta Ike aattoa eoaU equal ta a
alsanar eeaes at time.

Aeeeratag to statements ef omdala
et the troasary dspartBteat, the work

wten tke appreprlattoas of th
last tea rears Is of tbe aneet, ana" win
staae! for a eeatary aa a monument to
tha thoroughness and etecttveaeas of
the arebttsats aad balMera ia charge
of the eoastractioa.

Tbe buiest turns within the hut tea
rears were appropriated for the erec--

of tbe senate an4 kouae Offlee
buUdlnga, the Improvement ta tke
tovernatent prtntint oOce, th library
et entinraes, and the National Botanic
gars' en, all of which are grouped aa- -

"Capitol expenses.1' The itoss
coat of these buildings amounted to
more thaa $13,000,000. Next largest
among tbe Items Is the fond devoted
to the extension aad Improvement of
streets. -

The now buUdlnga, Which bring th
total Coat of work to more than

are to be those planned for
south of Vcnnsylvanis avenue. These
Include the stats department, the de-
partment of commerce and labor, aad
the ' new" bureau of engraving and
printing.

CHARMINQ SOCIETY HOSTESS

Mrs. Lara Anderson, Philanthropic
Wife of the d

Minister to Belgium.

No hostess in the capital city of tbe
nation haa enjoyed a greater share of
popularity than that given Mrs. Lars
Anderson, whose brilliant husband,
form arty In th diplomatic service, hss
been appointed minister to Belgium.
They bare been married 14 years.
While' Mrs. Anderson Is famed as a
woman of exquisite tests In dress and
as an srt critlo whose decisions are of
no small Importance to tha ambitious
painters and musicians In whom ber
Interest never flags. It Is ss a ehlld--

lovef that shs Is 'best known. Al--

thOBgn the has no children of her
own, her heart to essentially that of a
mother. This combined with a prac
tical brain has led ber to study tbe

conditions of eMttraa in philanthropic
testHutloas ta this country snd In to
sign parts. The sorrows of unfortu
nate little cms 'rouse her sympathy
as does no ether subject A woman
of great wealth h was s Boston
heiress she spends much time and
untold sums of money on the problem
of how best to help the poor. "The
submerged part of Boston especially
appeals to her. While shs employs a
great army of bookkeepers, secretaries
and nuwsjffrsv she with the sympa
thetic aid of aer husband la the execu
tive head. - " ,

The daughter and tht'granddauKh
tor of taea whose names ar honor
able lb navaf annals,' H Is logical that:
Mrs.' Andsrson should bs generous to
seamen. Her Uriah gifts to the Sea
man's Rome In Boston havs raised that
Institution far above th level of such

Th Anderson borne In Washlnxton
Is one of the most- - beautiful la th
tsshionabl TesldenflaT section. It
built on the Italian villa Style, ' present-
ing msjeatio, sealed front to the
street, while the gardens at the back
ar made lovely with terrace, splash-
ing fountains snd rare blossoms, nr.
and Tirnwrson entertain ' nearly
very dtsti, yhed foretgner ' who

comes to Wa..gton. It Is a certain-
ty that their culture snd' hospitality
will appeal to th people of the Bel
gian eaxdtsL

Congressional Neeord Reform.
'Senator' and rprentatlvd

longer win kave'the pleasure of see-
ing their' "speeches grace the front
page of the Coiigreaslonal Record.
rule haa txn adopted and put Into
force whereby tb regular proceedings
must have first place In th record, to
be followed by t:e house proceedings
and speeches wUlch have been with
held tor Teviiiloa must teg pa At us
SBd. . '

ronnerly speeches of this eort bad
right of way ovr the rrort of retw-la- r

daily pro. and In many in
stances mer is- - hT : held their
speache t.,r s wh or mors so that
they might oocury a conspicuous place
oa the front f of the record.

U M a. nvf and? 3 at A :6bot Vi
auaatea oarbar oaeb way.

Mr. and bin. D. U 8hora, of
CDnMrd.'ttOToru Albemarle a few
days age, aad Mr. Seaborn baa op-
ened a ate WMviag picture shew ta
the Deaning Jam building. The
show ia oa every nigh; aad Saturday
afternoon, and ovary on ia invited
to visit Uia attraction. -

It Wa recently annotfneed that
Rv. B. Laeey Hog bad accepted tb
call ef tb Flrrt Baptist church at
this plaea. Since that - time, Mr.
Hoge's 'oeagregatioa at Cbarieatoa
has decBned to release him, and he
ia no longer being considered by tb

Burcb bore,' and tb vacancy still
exists.

Rev. J. P. Rodgers and family ar
rived from Wlnstoa-Ssle-m on Sat-
urday, and are now domiciled in the
Methodist parsonage.' ' Mr. Rodger
preached his first sermon 8unday
morning; and th Church was crowded
to its capacity. He made a fine im-

pression upon tbe congregation and
the church membreship, and a splen-
did year for Methodism in this com-

munity ia predicted
On next Monday, December 2, at

1 o'clock the old ehurch building of
the Methodist people will be sold at
pubHe auction. There is some splen-
did forest pine lumber in this build-
ing, in fact, the farger portion ia a
great deal better than tbe old-fie- ld

stuff now oa the market. The doors
and windows are suited for a small
church or school house. This is an
opportunity to get a good building at
your own price.

PUNT LITTLE BOT

"Now Picture of Health," His Fa-
ther Says.

The pale, wistful faces snd thin
spindling limbs of "delicate child-
ren" tell plainly enough the story of
poorly nourished bodies.

We know just what ought to be
done for such children. Here is s
letter from Richard Rush, Columbus,
Ind., saying, "I believe I am indebt-
ed to Vinol for the health of my lit-

tle son. He had S severe sttsck of
whooping cough and measles which
affected his lungs snd constitution.

"We tried several other remedies
without any result, then commenced
using Vinol and I take pleasure in
saying that he ia the picture of health
now, due to the use ef Vinol."

Sickly children need the strength
ening eod Uver elements and the
tonic iron that Vinol contains that
is why Vinol builds them up quickly
and gives them a fine healthy eolor.
It is pleasant to take and we guar-
antee that the results will satisfy
you money back if they do not.
Gibson Drug Store, Concord, N. C.

Sixty-Thre- e Tears on the Throne.
Vienna, Dee. z. Special services

of thanksgiving were held through-
out the empire today in celebration
of the sixty-thir- d anniversary of the
secession of Emperor Francis Joseph.
Greetings from many ''parts of the
world were received by the venerable
emperor, who pass d tbe day in ac-

cordance with the simple routine that
has marked his life for many years.
Tbe health of his Majesty is report
ed to be satisfactory, though the fact
that he is feeling the weight of his
years and can no longer indulge in
the hunting expeditions and other
recreations that served to lighten the
burden of his domestie sorrows can
no longer be denied. He appears
very rarely in public nowadays and
during the past year he has frequent
ly bene confined to his .apartments

"Tor days at a tune. ;

- CAUSES SICKNESS.

Good Health Impoasibls With Dls--

j: oredsred Stomach, ';:
' There is nothing that will create

sickness or cause more trouble than
a disordered stomach, and many peo-pi- e

' daily eontrSet serious taaladies
simply through disregard or abase of
the stomach. - :

Ws urge eveTy one .suffering from
any stomach derangements indiges
tion, or dyspepsia, whether acute or
chronic to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tab
lets, with ths distinct nnderstanding
that we will refund their money with-
out question or formality, if after
reasonable use of this medicine' they
are not satisfied with the "results. Ws
recommend them to our Customers ev
ery day, and have yet to bear of any
one who has not been benefitted by
them.- - Three sues, 25c-- , 60c, aad 91
a bo. - Sold in Concord only at our
store The RexaU Store. Gibson Drug
Store. , , t ,

'A Household Medicine
' That' stops cough ' quickly and
aires eolds is Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. Mrs. Anna Pelier, 252C
Jefferson. St. eov Omaha, Neb., says
"I esn reeoaimend Toky s Honey snd
Tar Compound as b eure cure for
coughs' and colds. It cured my
daughter of a bad sold ' and mv
neighbor, Mrs. Benson, cured herself
snd her whole' fsmily With Foley's
Honey'' and Tar' Compound. .Every
one m our nffighborhood sneak h
ly of it."; For sal by M. L.XnJi.

'; IS.. iiaananaieiaeiaiaiswass

VH wr Fenny Colama B Fays,

(M as second elaaa mall atttw
Apra . laia. at th postoffto at Coa- -,

h K. C. naSot tha act of afarea a,

Concord, N. C, December 4, 1911.

A preliminary statement giving tha
' general death rate for all cities with
a 'population of less than 100,000 in
tha Cannot Bureau's death regisira-tio- a

ana in 1910, aa drawn from the
advance Mortality Bulletin 112, now

in preaa, was issued unday by Direc-

tor Durand, of the Bureau of the
Census, Department of Commerce

and Labor. Among a group of 18

eitiea in the less than 100,000 popula-

tion elass recording high rates of
mortality in 1910, Charleston, S. C,
shows the highest rate per 1,000 pop-

ulation, namely 29.7; followed by Ral-

eigh, N. C, with 29.7. The state-

ment that our own capital city of
Raleigh shows the second highest rate
of mortality will no doubt create sur-

prise.

Congress today resumed business
at the old stand and the battle be-

tween it and President Taft will be

resumed and will wage with increased
intensity until the sweltering days of
next summer. Congress passed sever-

al good tariff bills last summer
which would have greatly benefitted
the public. President Taft vetoed

those bills as is well known, simply
because he thought it was the wrong
quarter of the moon or something of
that sort. The greatest good, how-

ever, that has resulted from the
sweeping Democratic victory last
year, has been the rotten and corrupt
atato of affairs which they have un-

covered by their investigation.

PARAGRAPHS.

Are we having government by Out-

look T

a
The Supreme Court of North Car-

olina has practically ruled that whis-

ky is good for a snake bite. No doubt
we will hear of many good North
Carolinians being bitten by snakes
from now on.

If a Carnegie foundation amounts
to $12,000,000, what will that whole
building eostf

The great meat packers do not
seem to relish the idea of being
packed in prison T

")

A man in Chicago was recently
killed by two automobiles. In most
eases one is sufficient.

When that new governor of Ken
tucky returns to the executive man-

sion after an absence of thirty-fiv- e

years he will probably feel somewhat
Rip Tan Winklish.

International Live Stock Show.
, Chieago, UL, Dee. 2. The offer of
1100,000 in premiums has attracted
a record breaking display of

from the United States,
'Canada and Mexico to the annual
.intSrnational live stock exposition,
' which opened in the Dexter pavilion
! at tha stockyards today and will con
tinue tor one week. . Canada ia

well represented at the e- -

positioo this year and will eompet
against a large assortment "of highly
bred stock from all cattle raising dis-tric-ts

of the United 8Uttev . :

In addition to the usual display of
. cattle, horses, swine and sheep, ' the
management has provided for a nunv

"ber f special features. The stu-- "

dents' judging contest will be eon--
ducted on a broader seals than ever
be for and will be nartieirjeted in
by representatives of many of the

- leading agricultural colleges of th
United States and Canada. A eom--
petitive test among shepherd dogs
w on of tb entirely new features,

' another: feature is the display of a
loaen yearling sheep, bred and
ad by the United States Department
ef Agriculture. Thia will be the first
Vportumty sheepmen: have had to
observe the progress ef the experi- -

unfit in breeding range sheep start-
led by the department ive years ago

and still in progress at Iaramie,
Wyoming. . ,Vikr

TTLTl Ef 1 10 14 DATS.
. Tour drr-- ot will refund. money if

PAZO Ci.UirNT fails to euro any
ease of r-- Sr ;, Blind; Bleedinf or
pTct.Ti,'l.g lux in 6 to 14 day. 90s.

lD..ul Las 3 tkuway tunnels a
buT or mora long, ,

mm ;

10V EPIOT) A LARGE PABT OF YOUE TITS tSt'l tZZ XfrCOWES,
MAD All Ton hart every reason therefore, to maks yonr kitchen as pica
and enmfortebls as possible, A handy VJCSUS CAXXXLT to the bast
Mpsr Tn can hare thsre It keeps ths kitchen tidy, yon always know
where to find things, tt saves your feet and tims snd it adds to th
'Moota' ctf th it, .;. ::'-'h;- z -

'Th "kind ws sell are aiefint pieces of fsrhit nre. , Onc yon set on ef our
Kitchen Cabinets yon will wonder how yon ever got oa without It. Ooms
in and look oar stock over. ' Bore are some offers 110.00 to fOOO. - ,
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